
CONTENTION OF THE B. & M. IN THE CONTEMPT CASES
IHeinze has charged the officials of the

Boston & Montana Mining company with
contempt of one of Judge ( lancy's injunc-
tion orders in working the Pennsylvania
tlilne, the property of the Bloston & Mon-
tana company. The lioston & Montana
officials deny the charge nll deny that
the company has iorked in any enjoined
veins.

The injunction order of Judge ('lanty,
which forms the basis for the contempt
proceeding. was limited to certain veins
in the ]'ennsylvania claim, and went no
farther south in the claim than the co-t h-
ernmost hanging wall of the mo1t soulth-
erly of those veins, the Juhl st(,wtl I)is-
covery vein, .o called.

The man here jtbilish•dl shoIs o here
that hounttdary litne was placedl. It is placed
on the lmost sotthIerly of the nollrthernl
groutp of veins in tlhis crl-section, lill
absolutely excludes the suit hrn group
here shownll. inl which the milling clmn-
plailrd of was done. i i siti tioni of thi

llo.tnn & Mlointanat oficials t, halt 'an-
ilitltelr contempt in minin; t!:: otfithrn

veii.,
T he crl' -section il hvr t ilth p etrayel

shows the southrllalnst of the nlrthrln

group of v.tin, in the' I'einnchaInia (1,1011
| lto be ct',l ected by a r•r• II,. t pith] tihe

itt the Michael Ilevitt n:1 I'i •nhs•i:i i
lminitng cases. the \h . :Cl ,-.O llut r drift.
lth tli term. . iii: it- l ii. lf rr•iily. Ihe

crosscut run. I ,lra'ticall ourth I .11141 - lniI.

the ,Itl1in ru iii va-t ;:.il w t.

The cr,' "t'e till ill " 'o•ti s a " n ll,
s•ltare hiait'k i r.lk i, t e lint of ill cri ,,
C- t ill ;11 X11:. " t i!'~'t \1ii I t" t i ' h t, lt
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here is proser ed ,I , ro-ss-.. ii o if 1[:e'

pauny. The claimn is at rj ont ortlh to

,oul h by the s,'lctin, ,ld thie ;'ict;, is Ilookf
ing from the co.t . t/, wes?. I he harns
and Johnslown c/'lans, the loperty of
l1cin:e , are shl ;,.n i, the north. I'/h..
sulhernmosl of th,' no:rtlll'llern group of

lreins s$ho/ ' in the tI/,Os- sclion is the "'.-

Ireme" south.• en boutndlry of II,' ledges

JUDGE CLANCY HAS
GIVEN A DECISION

FINDS OFFICERS OF THE BOSTON &
MONTANA COMPANY GUILTY

OF CONTEMPT.

TWO ARE FINED $300 EACH

Company Is Fined Another $300 - All
Will Take Exceptions to the

Supreme Court.

(Cuntinued froml Page O)ne.)

which there were objections when this re-
port closed.

Goodale Interviewed,
Great Falls, Dec. I.--Charles W. Gooil-

ale was informed of the action of Judge
Clancy this afternoon in the contempt case.
In speaking of the evidence, Mr. (;oodale
said:

"The decree of the district court by
Judge Clancy, liled in February, 90oo,
fixed the position of the Johnstown vein at
three points, adopting the evidence of the
plaintiff's witnesses as given in the trial
of the R•rus-Pennsylvania case in 189y,.
The testimony of the witnesses, Robinson
and Tower, was read to these gentlemen
in this contempt hearing, and their views
at the time, of the position of both walls
of the Johnstown vein on the 6oo and 7oo-
foot levels of the Rarus mine were plainly
shown, giving the vein an average strike
of north 60 degrees west.

"'For purposes of this hearing, as Mr.

ern group, the vein which is markrled
the notthern boundary of the ledges
claimed by Ilcinze and put under injunc-
tion in his favor by Judge ('lancy, as
aquainst the Iostonl & Montana company,
which owns the Plenlnsylvania claim. 'Thie
black sluare represents the reat face of
the west .ectlion of what Mr. Robinson
called the No. i, drift, runntlling ast and
west and intersectilng the No. , crosscut,
as pres ntre( by thii cross-section.
The following en'idtlence wais given by

;corKge II. Robimon, Ile.inze' principal
minitng xpert. in thI, Mi ichilael I)evitt case
in i8•i. Mr. kHothitson is talking habout the

uhtiheriinti.st tanging wall of the ledges
thianed by I leitr,. Shi chl is the nsouthern

boundary of such ledges as established by

.Itdlge Ilancy's injum 'ti•,n forbiddling the
Ito)ton & .lll:ntllana comlpally to work the

\lr. kthinsoit delinen the, hanging wall
rocrk in this wise m u Inl tridultle. S sahllllllet
from It'l lutit l to I prose I ti• charai cter:

ltra ( ll It e tr- tr lll f 1 ti le h lnidpar u111t
mlic';. 'I h( mi. in the( wldo11r, rlloc. k tc-
c'r, ~s bionil,. which is the 'videnh e we,
)1. 1 is to fithe chat i',ii r of lith rotk. 'This5
is :lllnothl r 'a 1:l1h tlak n: l Iiir , th .h i ingi
a• ll. It is film tlh. ;1o, lve.l, ;sample

"(h "tir n ':T t i f t t hangingt
wi;, 1 1 i,. , 1- . 1

".in t.,i 1: St,:• t v.h r it t i- ,."
"\n,,• r: "lal, n ;I Thal 11n6i1."

tr, t::t 1.11igium , ,l: I'" his Itw atin
rt 1, , t 10, h , •t , -," . it, ; i: 41\ " -"•-t 1rth d ,! ).

I I i ti". t i,] 'd n ce, tak, t from,11 the ,,l'6•.i;il , li t 'ii it l .. l 1 i !.t 1 i , iI i'. .:.. :•iI, .t

h mIlr, 'dl by II,'inr ,.. aIs rshlubhis/rd ,oI1 . dge
latrr y in l isi jrli i.t, dI,',isios.s. l 'is
rll/ arl' 'as 1/ .•d u pot. the rtt id, lln' of
G ',;urg,' II,. hohi 'sm t, Ih t; ine'. chief min-
ing v.e , rli g n i/s l t a I'l lnl* glllllr.s ' s gi:lelt
in uolh iltt' .u t 'ha'l l hr'ill ami l ilt f the
::hi'ar mining .strike il• h four , sildr
p sil•ll it ' i t thIl cIe syouI t hlo t he tnllg
:rall alo lt si caleed htors and J ihnsht n
ic'll i ;as i :her i this li i'i Is df t I •;I,
.V,:crlhri l i•s. i'r he, 'h r Jsult ct mi 't pro-
rahdings agais tli ite o/l fials oia ichestont
ti" .Mlontthnt r,;mpan .'. lhin.'e denmrands that

thobinson would say, thtt e ho gi or wall of
the N lil now follows No. 3 vein of thee

degrtles r r' , ia trilling cllhnge of I t4d dle-
tre.e, inol th strike in four years.'
"e It acr .~nplih thi rem workabl,e re-
ort. it asf te eso. sy to widenl the veio
from that six feet to It feewallt t a
lnectssta

r
' place on the 70o-foot level,

ovhen, according to Mr. R'oinsuon's ownp-
testimony in 18,., 'the Jouhnstown saein
ranges in thickness from a few inches at
the apex, to well mattes o.f oris, feet at
vein intersections.'
"In order to make a showing n right tp

No. N and No. 7 veins oftd t hee l'en ytia,
another ri othearkable s, thnge have rais to ed
effected.l At the injunctiun hearing of
lunye. tgoo, which resulted in stopping
the h. & M, company from sworking any
portion of the No. 3 vein elow the 900-rs
foot levelthe t affidavit ol f I .ll reriser-
t•\s oft that e rxed the hand girg wall of th-e
Johnstown vein at tere too-foot level
above referred to. This view was sup-
ported by allidavits of G. W. Tower and
Alfred Frank. 'For purposes of this hear-
ing' (the one jdrfu bncluded), thee saill be
experts, as well as . B, Robinson, Jameus
W. Neill and F. L. Gizer, find the hang
ing wall in the -6o-foot stopes of the No.

"At this rate of elevadtion, in a few yof ears
ore the hannll will rech the decree in working veinsur-

face of the ground, and there will be noth-
ing left ut the atmosphere for a hanging-
wall unless for purposes of a later hear-
ing. this wonderful blanket vein will be
stei further elevated so as to cover bins
full of ore, and the clouds, or something
equally variable, will be taken for the hang-
ingwall.

"We are now adjudged guilty of con-
tempt of the decree in working veins to
the south of the Johnstown vein, separated
from it by granite country rock, and we
are punished for not anticipating that a
vein which, in 1899, had a fixed and
definite course through the territory in
question, could talk an entirely new d1-

tM•t r Robinson hall no doubt but that
el; sotttherllmllost hanging wa;1 or boundary

4 )he veins claimed by 11tinte was where
ite 4putndary was set up by the court, as

sli•,lW in this cross-section.
'ITo linch the matter, it may be added

here, that at the time Mr. Robinson gave
his tvidence, the No. 8 crosacut or drift
had been rutn south ro5 feet into the very
hanging wall of Mr. Rhinlson's, and that
all of it was ill the same kind of granite as
his snaiplte, "No. 17."

At the trial of the 'Pennsylvania; canse in
189•, Mr. Robinson again fixed the line
here shown as the southerlnmost hanging
wall or boundary of the ore bodies claimed
by Ileinze. The southerllnmolst veini is here
spokein of as the "Jiiohnstown DIiscovery
vini."'.' The 7o level ,ias againl tlunder dis-
entui(n, 1anl the No. t, drift above alluded
to as representeld by a particular block
sqluare n Ith(e (ross section is definitely
placei' by Mr. Ro,l,insoni as south of the
soltlhtrlnumt.t veini claimed by leinze.
RIfel.rtce to the crons section will slihow
the snectional fa•e of the drift a.; in the
vein, but Mrt. RbnIItsnn said that the vein
pa:ssed out of lith dricift t the north, ati a
point iist lf the intersectlion of crosscut
No. 8 :rad the rift.

I he evidence of Mr. lhiinsoin on this
,atter. ( xtrate'ld from thie ificial record,
is as follows:

"ltueil to: I )o I to:ibirtatnd yout to
say that ion the '701i foot ivtl No. 9 drift
is i: reI ?"

". , •,r: Nn. it drift is in the tre.
" for ith, ishole length ofi it. Near No.
8 r "'ll it at lt', into ilthe haitngitig wall
'-ile of the 1r1 .."

"1u.'ti.on \\hat is there in No. 8
drift ?" oI . ct'e.s t .tlt

1n.wr : I nand, a nark ildicatingIi,, p' ,,,. lhl oI Ihr" f,,I ,,l " of he' \' ill."

ihe jlxumpeild clear allll'cross tIe l'e us.ylt ia'lllnlu(
claim and Ihus mIlde to include tihe group)

cro't'ss-se'tcio•t. The neare'st of th/t's' soulh-
cIl'rn reins in tihet Pen'lnsylvania claim, etin
.\No. 7, is I 5 feet' south of hobinsoln's
souIllht'lrn lost hangitng wall anld 'lantcy's
solllh'ern boiundary of the reins claimed by
1'eil..'e, and the 'urlhesl is onl land soulh

retionll in the sllre ground at a later date,
and for not realizing that the stability of
a hangingwtall depellnds only upllon what mIlay
hlie gained by mo\vilng it."

CHICAGO GETS THE RE-
PUBLICAN CONVENTION

t'ontillued fromt Page ()ne.)

tile republican party in Missouri, saying
that the slate. had Ilmore republican voters
than any state west of the .Mississippi
river. In 20 years the vole of the party
had increased 1o5 per cenlt. 'These facts,
he declared, deserved consideration.

Former Representative Nathan Frank,
hllairnlan of the St. I.ouis committee, said

St. L.ouis had demonstrated in the past how
it could provide for the convention guests
aiid was prepared to contilnue the record.

Everybody Will Be There.
Walter H. Stevens, secretary of the

Louisiana exposition, miade an address de-
voted almost wholly to the cooing exposi-
tion. He said that all of the states and
territories and islands of the United
States, as well as the foreign nationls and
colonies, would be represented at the fair.

Senator Penrose spoke ill behalf of Pitts-
'burg.

"'They are here with the entrance fee,"
he declared. "and they make no disguise
about it. It is $1oo,ooo, and if that is not
enough they are willing to make it
$500,000.

Mr. New of Indiana then presented reso-
lutions of regret upon the death of mem-
bers of the committee, which were adopt-
ed. Upon motion of Senator Penrose a
resolution was adopted which expressed
the sense of the commlittee in favor of a
fitting celebration for the 5oth anniversary
of the birth of the republican party to be
held at Norristown, Pa. Senator Scott of
W\est Virginia moved an executive session
of the committee to ballot on time and
place to hold the convention and the doors
were closed while this business was con-
sidered, In executive session the comdtIt-.

"Question: 'The vein, then, is nearly
east and west, is it?"

"Answer: Ycs.'
"Question : Does the foot or the hang-

ing wall pass out of the No. 9 workings'?"
"Answer: They both pass out east of

N;. 8 drift." ( No. 8 crosscut).
"Question: It (the vein) crosses out of

N,. 8 drift north of that line of inter.sec-
it n of drifts 8 and 9 N'

"Answer: Yes."
"Question: I understand you that No.

8 is run in broken granite ?"
"A.nwer: No. 8 is in broken granite?"
in view of this clear, unreserved, un-

rllnivocal tnatenernt in detail, twice repeat-
idI, by RhIinson, Ileinze's head eng.ieer

nd gneologist, that the southernmost han:g-
ith wall of the Johnstown Discovery vein,

Ihi ch is the southertmnost vein rlaind l by
Ihiinze, sas at that point shown here it
the cross ssectionl. and in view of the fur-
ther fact that Juldge Ct'lncy established
Ith extreme southern limit of the veins.
Ides uitdl iedges in ietnnsylvania ground
by hin set over and assigCned to Ihinze
int hisii tlhi,ial dlecisilons heretofore ren-
tidred at that poit, the present l.Tort of
Il, il/c to tr;tansport the Iboundary, definel
1 / Rohinson ,uld judiciailly fixed by (C hlancy,
faciii I to ,t;o feet further south andit thus
'iize the' yroculp IIf veins in the southern
iart or upon the rottl•hernt linte of the
'ennylvanhia hIlde chlaih, is hehl by the
t,, ton & .Montana campany to lie abso-

hltily ti t tsltllt ptihle of justll fication ulon
any grountld whattever.

I hIie .','panly asserts that the southelrn
I!1rrp of \til• nre south ol f j.tlge ( Iattl y's
injlncti1on,1 hIomdary, and upon l r. Rohitl-

S• ,vid e ace aillone. the officials ih:,rgetl
Sitlh crntie:ipt ho(hl themselveus oriltriss

at any inlfration of the court's order tild
in.noc.ent ,of .... .... . .......

'/I( minring by the IBoslton it Montana
,'i,, nv i/t, n i/'lh is fouanded this ion-

tI'mpt proceeding was doie in the :'eins
sl,~,r. in this cross-sectiont to be oin the
so th side line of thc I','e tsyll an ia claim,.
I7 hIis is contended by iHeinr e to be a viola-
ti',nl of Jiudge Clanucy's injunction, yet the
injunction tits limited to the ledges
luinited by IIdi'ite land the southcrn bounl-

darlv of those ledges wTas estiblishl'd as
ilo ~e stated,

Ite allso took the matter of representation
of pl;ace anld after discussion of about an
hour referred it to a colnmmittee.

Chicago Selected.
The comln:ittee decided on Chicago arnd

fxdl June s2, 12 o'clock, as the time for
the meeting of the convention.

IRONWORKERS HAVE LEFT
ACTION TO THE UNIONS

BY ASSO('IAT'ElI IPRESS,
Pittsburg, Dec. i .- A special conven-

tion oi the sheet steel workers of the
.\Amlalgamlated Association of Iron, Steel
andtl Tin Workers, to consider tile propo-
sition of the mlantlfactutrers' restrictive
clause as to output of the inills, adjourned
liust inigltt after havitlg practically acceded
to tile remnoval of the limit of the output
and decided to put the question of wage
reduction to a referendtlm vote of the
lotlges.

'IThe managers say the wage reduction is
as necessary as the remnoval of the out-
put of the limlit, if the mills are to com-
pete with the non-union establishmlents.

TO PROBATE H. KL.EIN WILL
Said a Sister Who Was Cut Off Will

Offer Contest.
Sl'l•CIA.l. TO T' E IN'I'ER MOUNTAIN,

Hlelena, Dec. I•.-Th'le will of the late
Henry Klein will he offered for probate
i}, Judge Clements' department of the dis-
trict court Monday,

It is currently reported that when the
will is offered an objection will be filed
by an attorney representing Mrs. Auer-
hcach of San Francisco, a sister of the de-
ceased, who was cut off without a penny,
although a surviving brother, Jacob Klein,
received $So,opo and a share in the residue
after all bequests have been paid, The
contest, if , instituted, promises to rival
soace of the famous oentests of that kind.

Sofa Pillows
Bargalns for Saturday Bvening Only

When we will offer the choice of

05 Leather
Sofa Pillows

Regularly worth $7.50

For $2.95acha
These leather sofa pillows will be shown on our third floor;
they are about 24 inches sqrlare, hand decorated in pyrography
in several ditl'rcht designs, with heavy fringo top and back.
Regular $7.50 values for $2.95 each. Pretty for Christmas
presents.

In earpet Department Third Floor

100 Wool Smyrna Rugs
They are 30 Inches wide, 00 Inches long, and worth $3

Saturday Even'.s lGall and Get
Special Price a Bargain

See the $10,000 Display of Oriental Rugs

COMMIITEE MEETS
JUDICIARY BODY OF THE CITY

COUNCIL IS DISCUSSING

FRANCHISE.

'The jt:!iciary committee of the city
con;cetl lct at .2:,o this afternoont to coln-
sider the questioni of grantilng a franchise
for a new street railway systemi ill the
city. Wyomling street is 1one of the thor-
oughfares over which it is Iproplosed to rul
electric lines, and this Ivcing otie of thle
principal driveways. of the city the proposi.
tion to install a .street car line therton is
meeting with coisidera'dc opposition.

It is not expected that at tinlay's Meet-
ing of tile coiilltliltee the qil:ustion sill lie
delinitely decided. The conitnittiec ill
meet again niext Tuesdaiy afternoont, andl
the decision of the clmunittee at that time
will be submitted to the council \\'ednts-
day night.

ROOSEVELT REFUSES TO
INTERFERE IN ILLINOIS

Iv' AS Ol'lIA'fIElI PRI' SS.

Washington, 1). C., Dec. i..-President
Roosevelt declared to a party of Illinois
politicians, who called oin hli today, that
lie would take no part, directly or indi-
rectly, ill the p'resent contest now being
waged ill the state. The membnlers of the
party are supplorters of g;overnor Yates
and hope that lie miay lie renottlinated anld
re-elected.

RARE COURAGE
Displayed by Woman Who Faced Death

From a Tarantula Bite.
To her rare presetnce of nltil a Denver

w.%':ltilll undoubtedly owes her life. display-
ilg at the saute timle a "

l
nerve" at iost oil

the heroic.
Mrs. Salvador Martin of Park avenue,

Berkeley, in taking out of her closet a
heavy jacket, put her hand insidle the coat
sleeve. She at once felt a sharp sting and,
dratwing her hand away, was horrilied to
find anl imtmense spider-like insect, as large
as a silver dollar and of inky blackness,
clinging thereon. She quickly bIrushed the
insect oft and crushed it beneath her fet,
anld then wenlt oil about her work.

In about 15 minutes the hand began to
swell, and in half an hour it had swollen
to twice its size. The fingers had stiffened
and the entire hand was of a deep purple
color. iMrs. Martin went at once to the
telephone, but no Berkeley physician was
within cail. She then decided that she
would comlie over into Denver, but before
she could get dressed the pain was so ii-
tense as to bie almost untearable.

Mrs. Martin thent decided upotn desperate
measures. She examined her hand closely,
but could find no abrasion of the skin
through which the poison migilt be witth-
drawn. With a nerve truly remarkable un-
der the circuimstances Mrs. Martin tied a
cord tightly around her wrist to plrevent
the poison fromt spreading further and then
deliberately took a sharp razor and cut a
deep gash in her hand tear where she supll-
posed the sting to be. She then sucked the
poison out until tile inflantnation had re-
ceded and the fingers began to move. I Tas-
tily nimaking a paste of comulno baking soda
and amlmonia, Mrs. Martin swathed her
hand in this and started to the liaighlands
for a physician. L'pon at last locating one
she was told that nlothing further was
necessary, and that sihe owed her life to
her quick thought and cool nerve. The
next mornintg M.rs. Martin's mnouth was
blistered thickly, although she had been
careful to wash it with witch-hazel after
abstracting the poison,

Mrs. Martin's husband is a cigar Imtanu-
facturer, and it is supposed that the insect
was a specie of tarantula or scorpion,
which had been imported in the tobacco.
Unfortunately Mrs, 'Martin crushed it so
completly that its real nature cannot be
known,-Denver (Colo.) Cor, Sani Fran-
cisco Examiner.

The National Greetings.
Toasts are nearly the same the world

over, invariably having reference to your
health. Greetings vary. As nearly as I
cani learn they are as follows: English--
"How do you do?" Atnerican--"Hello,
How are you?" French-"Houw do you
carry yourself?" Italian--"How do you
stand ?" German--"How do you find your-
self?" Dutch-"lIow do you fare ?"
Swedish-"flow can you?" Egyptian--
"How do you perspire?" Chinesc--"How
is your stomach? Have you eaten your
rice?" Polish--"low do you 'have your-
self?" Russian-"lHow do. you live on?"
Persian-"May thy shadow never 'be less,"
All meas much the same,-New York
Press.

WEEK IN THE MARKET
GENERAL IMPROVEMENT IN THP

SPECULATIVE SENTIMENT
IS SHOWN.

Itv A$4N4,0IATItD 3PRESS.

New York, I)c. .--'l'te activity antl
irregularity of the stock market this week
has topreseltted anI ilmptrovelllellt in specu-
lative sentiment, althanugh the profit-taking
and occasional set-hbcks have left the net
restllts small. Traders felt disposed to
avoid large colllitltments. pending the cout-
plctiott of the anntual settlenlents.
"I he posdihle fi'tct of the expected de-

cision inl the Northern Securities case is
considered.

Extraordinary showing in our foreign
trade fur tile two tttonIths pa4st is the
groundtI for an:t tlunderlying conlfidence,
which has its ellect upon speculative sen-
ti cient.

PHONOGRAPH AT A FUNERAL
They Are Nothing if Not Up to Date in

New Hampshire.
"The people are certainly up-to-date

back in New Ilamtpshire," said l.eRoy
Faxton of Boston at the Blrown Palace
hotel yesterday. "Did yott ever hear of
a phonlograph supplying the music for a
funeral? No? \Well, that is what ant
undertaker friend of mine emtployed back
in Manchester, N. II., a few weeks ago.
" t have been selling undertaker's hard-

wa;tre ilp through that section and amlolng
mIy former customlc-rs was an ulltdertake-r
aIl:l;ed F. I.. (;ray. Ills assistant is otte
f the' mlost progressive men in the busi-

n-ICs of etmbalminlillg or condlucting funerals,
and Its tnae is Jolhn A. Juaqluith. \'ell,
they had ait funeral in their chapel and
the family of the deceased did not want
a qttuartet, but still wanted some hind of
music. Jaquith had one of the big phono-
graphll. tile kind that they use for en-
tettainnlents in large halls, with a Inann-
mtoth hlorn,. Ile sttggcsted that the ma-
chine be ultilized, as Ihe had several ex-
cellent records of sacred lhymlns. 'IFle
suggestionl met with favor. so lie placed
the instrumlent in the adjoining room
where it could not be seen and turned
the horn at the right angle for the sound
to penetrate the chapel,

"At the proper tittle inl the exercises, he
operated the pronograph, and appropri-ate
songs, quartet records and solos were
rendered. There was 'Nearer, My God, to
Thee,' 'let the Harbor I.ights Be Burn-
ing,' 'The Holy City' and one or two
Itorc.

"The instrutent used was an excellent
one and the mnourners seemed tmuch
pleased with tile music. I don't know
that this use of the phlonograph has yet
become general in New Hamplllshire, but
I think the idea mtade quite a hit with
several of the people who attended the
services in question,"-Denver Republican.

D)emosthencs was rehearsing at his home
one of his most brilliant orations.

"Yes," said his wife, "that's very fine.
Now, won't you just step out and discharge
the cook ?"

Suddenly remembering an engagment
down town he fled from tile house with
fear upon his face.--Judge.

Wanted in Spokane.
Helena, Dec. t .-.-Sheriff Goust of Spo-

kane today arrested here and took west
a man by the name of (;illis wanted for
embezzlemnent. It is alleged that he got
away witlh the proceeds of four carloads
of lumbler.

LE ROI S'AMUSE

\lhen I draw the cttrtains I tant King;
King ant I and Emilperor and Lord,

.\Aid thle ghosts
;aitlher meekly to my scepter at a word.

w\hcn I draw the curtains I am King,
Arbiter of all that is to be,

Anld my dreams
At imy bidding compass mountains, span the

sea.

w\hen I draw the curtains I am King;
Voutlh s mine, immortal, unafraid,

And the crown
That is clasped about my forehead canlnot

fade,

w\hen I draw the curtains I am King:
Love is mline, old love that cannot die,

.1nd the years
Shrink away before its stainless nlajesty

When I draw the curtains I am King;
I, the slave, anm Emperor and Lord,

And a world
Does me hotmage with a humble sweet ao

cord.

Al,! wlhen I draw the etrtains I ant King.
-(:incinneti Enquirer,


